### 基本信息

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>最低修業年限</th>
<th>一年</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>應修學分數</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 應修（應選）課程及符合畢業資格之修課相關規定

(一). 必修科目：進階急診醫學2學分、進階重症醫學2學分、研究報告初報4學分（每學期1學分）、研究進度報告4學分（每學期1學分）、學術研究倫理0學分。

(二). 選修科目：詳見本校教務處當學期公佈之課程表為準。

(三). 選課、加退選課悉依本校學則及相關規定辦理。

(四). 碩士班修業期限為一至四年，另有關休學期限悉依學則相關規定辦理。

(五). 碩士班研究生至少應修畢二十四學分，其中包含本所訂定之必修科目學分。

(六). 碩士班研究生論文學分（六學分）另計。

(七). 研究生可依照本校「學生抵免學分要點」在規定期限內辦理申請學分抵免或免修。

### 備註


### Institute of Emergency and Critical Care Medicine Master Program

#### Academic Year 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mini. Term of Study</th>
<th>One Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Credits</td>
<td>24 Credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Curriculum and Regulations

(1). Compulsory subjects: 2 credits for Advanced Emergency Medicine, 2 credits for Advanced Critical Care Medicine, 4 credits for Background Review for the Proposal (1 credit per semester), 4 credits for Progress Report (1 credit per semester), Academic Research Ethics 0 credit.

(2). Elective subjects: For details, please refer to the semester schedule published by the school's academic affairs office for the current semester.

(3). Course selection, addition and withdrawal of selected courses shall be handled in accordance with the school's academic rules and relevant regulations.

(4). The duration of the master's program is one to four years, and the duration of suspension shall be handled in accordance with the relevant regulations of the school rules.

(5). Graduate students of the master's degree program should have completed at least 24 credits, including credits for compulsory subjects set by our institute.

(6). The credits (six credits) of thesis for master's degree students will be calculated separately.

(7). Graduate students can apply for credit or exemption within the prescribed time limit in accordance with the relevant regulations of the school.